Effect of posterior capsule opacification on macular sensitivity.
To evaluate the effect of posterior capsule opacification (PCO) on macular sensitivity. Department of Ophthalmology, Medical University of Vienna, Vienna, Austria. Macular sensitivity, best corrected visual acuity (BCVA), and PCO intensity were evaluated before and after neodymium:YAG (Nd:YAG) laser capsulotomy in pseudophakic eyes with clinically significant PCO that had a healthy macula or dry age-related macular degeneration (ARMD). Macular sensitivity was determined using the fundus-related Microperimeter 1 (Nidek) in a central field of 10 degrees. The intensity of the PCO was assessed objectively in the central 3.0 mm area (score 0 to 10) using quantification software. After Nd:YAG capsulotomy, both groups had a significant improvement in BCVA and mean macular sensitivity; the change in the mean logMAR value was -0.26 in the healthy macula group and -0.23 in the dry ARMD group and the change in mean macular sensitivity, 2.5 dB and 2.0 dB, respectively. Before Nd:YAG capsulotomy, significant correlations were observed between PCO values, BCVA, and macular sensitivity in the healthy macula group only (P<.01). Neodymium:YAG laser capsulotomy improved BCVA and macular sensitivity. The PCO scores correlated well with the PCO-induced decrease in BCVA and with PCO-induced loss of macular sensitivity. Functional macular mapping indicated an overall loss of macular sensitivity in patients with dry ARMD. There was no significant association between PCO values and macular sensitivity in eyes with dry ARMD.